Like other beehive products, such as honey, royal jelly and propolis, bee pollen has attracted great interest because of the health benefits it can provide when consumed. Bee pollen has high contents of sugars and proteins and a low content of lipids, it is also a rich source of vitamins and other bioactive compounds, which makes it an attractive micronutrient supplement. However, few studies have investigated its composition. Therefore, the aim of this study was to characterize the essential minerals and inorganic contaminants present in bee pollen produced at apiaries in Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil. Inductively Coupled Plasma Dptical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-DES) revealed the presence of 8 essential minerals (calcium, iron, copper, chromium, manganese, molybdenum, phosphorus and zinc) in the 5 analyzed samples; 6 of them were in sufficiently high amounts to meet dietary requirements. Df the 5 inorganic contaminants assessed (barium, cadmium, lithium, lead and vanadium), only cadmium was present at levels over the International Honey Commission's standards. All bee pollen samples showed a high content of the 8 essential minerals. Contamination usually results from the use of pesticides, fertilizers and other chemicals in agriculture; thus, monitoring of its levels must be included in bee pollen analysis.
Introduction
Bee pollen is an agglomerate of pollen grains from different botanical sources, held together by bees' glandular secretion and a small amount of nectar (Brasil, 2001) . It is known for its nutritional value and therapeutic effects and has attracted increasing interest in recent years because of the growing trend of diet supplementation with natural products (Funari et al., 2003; De-Melo et al., 2015) .
Bee pollen is the greatest source of proteins, lipids, vitamins and minerals for bees. Its chemical and nutritional composition varies according to floral source and geographical origin, and other factors such as climatic conditions, soil type, processing and beekeeping activities (De-Melo et al., 2016; Sattler et al., 2015; Herbert & Shimanuki, 1978) .
A number of minerals such as potassium (K), phosphorus (P), magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca), sodium (Na), sulfur (S), iron (Fe), copper (Cu), manganese (Mn), zinc (Zn), chromium (Cr), nickel (Ni), and selenium (Se) have been found in bee pollen samples worldwide (Saavedra et al., 2007; Szczêsna, 2007; Kalbande et al., 2008) . Minerals are essential for proper regulation of metabolic pathways and physiological processes. Their adequate intake is fundamental to maintain homeostasis, cell protection, functionality, and health, while their deficiency can trigger specific illnesses. Calcium, copper, iron, selenium, and zinc, for example, are indispensable because they play crucial roles in physiological processes and other numerous biological processes. Also, minerals are known to interact with genetic variants in a wide range of diseases (Stathopoulou et al., 2012) .
Apart from essential minerals, bee pollen may also contain contaminants as it is exposed to different contamination sources in its environment (Bogdanov, 2006; Wiest et al., 2011) . The indiscriminate use of pesticides on crops and the industrial contamination of soils, rivers and lakes introduce some heavy metals, harmful to living organisms, into agricultural ecosystems. A Brazilian study using 43 samples of dehydrated and granulated bee pollen from three southeastern states in Brazil concluded that Brazilian bee pollen is sensitive to environmental pollution and susceptible to contamination with inorganic elements and, for this reason, its production should be monitored to ensure safety. The researchers also suggested that it could be used as a bioindicator of contamination (Morgano et al., 2010 (Maihara et al., 2012; Lambert et al., 2012) .
Data on mineral elements in Brazilian bee pollen are still scarce. Therefore, the purpose of this paper was to characterize the essential minerals and inorganic contaminants present in dried bee pollen produced in Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil.
Materials and methods

Materials
Sampling and processing (dehydration) of the samples
Samples of unprocessed (in natura) bee pollen were collected at apiaries located in Rio Grande do Sul state, Brazil, between August and Dctober, 2011. The beekeepers involved in this study were instructed to correct procedures of collection, use of specific food packaging and follow good production practices manual provided by Embrapa (Camargo et al., 2003) . All samples were sent freeze to Laboratory of Food Analysis at University of São Paulo Table 1 shows the details of the 5 bee pollen samples used in this study, including sampling month, city, and geographical location of the apiaries (global positioning system -GPS). The purpose of using geographical indication (GI) in this study was to promote regional identity and inspire confidence among consumers and researchers as described in Sattler et al. (2015) .
Samples were dried in a Fabbe-Primar® drying oven at 42 °C for 20 h (processing time determined in preliminary studies), as recommended by Brazilian legislation (Brasil, 2001 ).
Methods
Mineral content analysis
Sample preparation
Before starting the test procedure all materials involved in the stages of analysis of this study were subjected to demineralization protocol (Nitric acid 20% for 24h) aiming at exclusion of possible contaminated materials.
Samples were first wet acid digested in count tubes containing nitric acid (65%) and hydrogen peroxide on a digester block (Tecnal TE-040/25) at 150 °C for 5 days. After complete digestion of organic matter, the mineral content was transferred into a 10 mL flask and the volume was made up with deionized water. A certified reference standard was also wet acid digested to ensure the sample preparation procedure was consistently applied.
Analysis of minerals
Analysis of the contents of calcium, iron, copper, manganese, zinc, barium, cadmium, chromium, lithium, molybdenum, phosphorus, lead and vanadium in the digested samples was performed using inductively Coupled Plasma Dptical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-DES), as described in Kostić et al. (2015) . Samples were run in an iCAP 6500 Duo ICP spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Cambridge, UK) equipped with a RACID 86 fourth-generation charge-injection device (CID) detector, providing simultaneous detection and axial and radial views. Contents were determined by comparison with analytical reference solutions.
Data processing and statistical analysis
Contents were expressed as means ± standard deviation (n=3). Inferential tests for normality (Shapiro-Wilks test) and for homogeneity of variances (Brown-Forsythe test) were run on Action v.2.5 software (Statcamp, Brazil). Dne-way ANDVA (homoscedastic data) or Welch-ANDVA (heteroscedastic data) was used to test differences among minerals from the 5 samples from Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil, while Duncan's post-hoc multiple comparison test was used to compare means. P-values below 5% were statistically significant (Granato et al., 2014) .
Results and discussion
Mineral composition
The mineral composition results (calcium, iron, copper, chromium, manganese, molybdenum, phosphorus and zinc) for the 5 dehydrated bee-pollen samples are presented in Table 2 . Statistical analysis showed significant difference in mineral content among samples, even among the 3 samples (B, C and D) collected at the same apiary. The levels of minerals may vary according to geographical and botanical origin of pollen grains (Szczêsna, 2007; Carpes et al., 2009; Morgano et al., 2012; Taha, 2015) ; therefore, pollen in samples collected at the same apiary may have been harvested from different flowers over the sampling period.
Bee pollen samples were richest in phosphorus (P) (grand mean content -480 mg/100 g). ANVISA Resolution RDC N o . 54 states a food is classified as a "high content food" if it is able to provide over 30% RDI (recommended daily intake) of a certain mineral per serving (100 g), and is classified as a "source food" if it is able to provide at least 15% of RDI per serving (100 g) (Brasil, 2012) . In this study, all 5 bee pollen samples fell into the "high content food" class and can be used as dietary sources of P by both men and women between 19 and 30 years (Brasil, 2005 (Brasil, , 2012 . Carpes et al. (2009) have reported P contents in samples collected in Rio Grande do Sul State (Brazil) ranging from 565 and 846 mg/100 g. In a more comprehensive study using bee pollen samples from twelve Brazilian States, including Rio Grande do Sul State, Morgano et al. (2012) have observed P contents between 218 and 816 mg/100 g. All samples in this study met the standard for P content (between 80 and 600 mg/100 g) set by the International Honey Comission (IHC) (Campos et al., 2008) . Carpes et al. (2009) for samples collected in Rio Grande do Sul State (54.0-214.9 mg/100 g); however, they were lower than the average content (183.8 mg/100 g) reported for samples from the same state analyzed by Morgano et al. (2012) . Bee pollen samples from Korea, China, Poland and Romania showed an average Ca content of 43.0, 44.1, 76.2 and 202.0 mg/100 g, respectively (Szczêsna, 2007; Stanciu et al., 2011) . Ca levels are variable and values between 20 and 300 mg/100 g are expected to be found in bee pollen (Campos et al., 2008) .
The amounts of iron (Fe) observed in the present study (5.8-31.2 mg/100 g) were also consistent with those (2.8-20.3 mg/100 g) in Carpes et al. (2009) for nine bee pollen samples from Rio Grande do Sul State. Chinese samples showed Fe levels ranging from 7.5 to 20.8 mg/100 g (Yang et al., 2013) . Higher Fe contents (between 33.8 and 56.2 mg/100 g) have been reported in samples collected in Saudi Arabia; this may be due to the different botanical origin of the samples (Taha, 2015) . With regard to Fe contents of bee pollen in this study, sample 1 can be classified as a "high content food" and samples 3 and 5, both collected at the same apiary, can be classified "source foods" under ANVISA regulations (Brasil, 2005 (Brasil, , 2012 .
Manganese (Mn) and copper (Cu) levels (2.8-6.2 mg and 0.7-1.3 mg/100 g) fell within the range of 1.9-4.3 mg and 0.5-1.8 mg/100 g reported by Carpes et al. (2009) and Morgano et al. (2012) , respectively, for Brazilian bee-pollen samples from Rio Grande do Sul. Szczêsna (2007) , Yang et al. (2013) and Taha (2015) have reported similar results (0.8-43 and 0.3-2.5 mg/100 g) in pollen samples from other countries. Each sample in this study can be classified as a "source food" of Cu and a "high content food" of Mn. Brazilian women are estimated to consume Mn at levels below the RDI (Panziera et al., 2011) ; therefore, the daily intake of bee pollen may contribute to preventing Mn deficiency.
Zinc (Zn) contents were slightly lower (2.9-4.3 mg/100 g) than those found in samples collected in the same Brazilian state (3.7-8.2 mg/100 g) (Carpes et al., 2009 ) but were similar to those reported by Fuenmayor et al. (2014) for samples from Colombia (2.6-5.3 mg/100 g). Samples 1 and 5 are "source foods" of Zn under the ANVISA classification system (Brasil, 2005; Brasil, 2012) .
The levels of chromium (Cr) and molybdenum (Mo) in the 5 simples ranged from 0.2 to 4.2 mg and 0.02 to 0.46 mg/100 g, respectively. To our knowledge, only one study about these minerals in bee pollen samples has been published; Yang et al. (2013) observed Mo levels between 0.01 and 0.04 mg/100 g in Chinese bee pollen but did not detect any Cr in the samples. A 25g serving of bee pollen is enough to provide 100% of the RDI of Cr. Samples 2, 3 and 4 can be good sources of Mo and sample 1 can provide Mo levels twice as high as that of the RDI for men or women (19-30 years) (Brasil, 2005 (Brasil, , 2012 .
Mineral contaminants
The contents of inorganic contaminants (barium, cadmium, lithium, lead and vanadium) present in dehydrated bee pollen samples collected are shown in Table 3 .
Inorganic contaminants were found in all 5 bee pollen samples analyzed. Barium (Ba) was present at the highest levels (0.393-1.593 mg/100 g), comprising about 52% of total mineral contaminants. Morgano et al. (2010) found an average Ba content of 0.541 mg/100 g in 43 samples of bee-pollen from three Brazilian States (São Paulo, Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo). Ba compounds have many industrial applications and their toxicity depends on their solubility in water or in the gastric juice (Berman, 1980) . To our knowledge, the presence of vanadium (V) and lithium (Li) in bee pollen samples has not been studied before. The essentiality of Vanadium for humans is still questioned, and there are not enough literature data to determine its nutritional index status. Some studies have reported that V can have a slowing effect on the metabolism of triacylglycerols and cholesterol. Although Vanadium is nutritionally important, it can be toxic if ingested at levels higher than 1.8 mg per day. A 25g-serving of any bee pollen sample in this study, thus, can be a suitable source of Vanadium. The improper disposal of products containing Li can contaminate soil and water and eating contaminated food can cause serious damage to health (Floridia & D' Agati, 2013) .
Cadmium (Cd) levels, 0.0026-0.0244 mg/100 g, were lower than those found by Yang et al. (2013) for bee-pollen samples from China (0.015-0.049 mg/100 g). Lead (Pb) contents (0.012-0.018 mg/100 g) fell within the range reported by Yang et al. Table 2 . Mineral composition of dehydrated bee-pollen samples from Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil, and percentage (%) of the recommended daily intake (RDI) of each mineral in one serving (25 g). (Brasil, 2005) . ** "Source food" (> 15% RDI). * "High content food" (> 30% RDI) as described in ANVISA/MS Resolution RDC Nº. 54 (Brasil, 2012) . Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different.
(2013) (0.005-0.137 mg/100 g) and were similar to the average content value observed by Morgano et al. (2010) for Brazilian samples (0.012 mg/100 g). Samples 3, 4 and 5 failed to meet the standards for Cd and Pb levels in bee pollen (0.003 mg and 0.05 mg/100 g, respectively) proposed by Campos et al. (2008) . Since cadmium (Cd) is an element used in a number of industrial processes and can be found in phosphate-based fertilizers, it may contaminate water supplies and/or pollen sources for bees.
Conclusion
Dverall, all the samples in this study showed a high content of the essential minerals assessed, especially iron, chromium and manganese. Two samples (1 and 2), in particular, from two different locations in Rio Grande do Sul State (Brazil), were found to be suitable sources of these minerals. Because contamination can occur as a result of improper use of pesticides, fertilizers and other chemicals in agriculture, careful handling and frequent monitoring are essential to ensure food safety. +All results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=3). Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different.
